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Mt eiSCLOSÜBES
IN THE GIRStiN CASE
NEW YORK. Special_An im-

iM>riiini net* wltaesM loo« besa «He»
ciiiirril h) Ihr oMeláis ¡u «liarce
of the pj «i.»»»% utioii ni liurfou \\.
Glhaoa, iti,. Im«.'«T In jail In
Gashes, >. v.. ehararesl with the
mu. <li r of «oil ill ess HSM MCkSSChlk
Sinlxi.
Au I '. eatliratlon was xtnrtcil In-

«ln> relative Is |W< more «lefilis
which have attached themselves <<>
un a erhaallisa .! the career of
<;n.v..,,.

'I'lie lir.-t I- tlint of < »nut V/.nho,
liiiwSiiiiil ni lli,- eounlcM*, »ho .Heil
tn lpet, mu. the aeread i» that «>f
William Sell ii in:« nn, for whoat the
< »nnli-s «as liiiie>i-ki'i'|irr, lilli.n-
iiiK the death of he* a.head
lloih deaths »fu- sapposeS te i»e
from pnciimonln.
The ses witness Im Tom Garrl-

no», ii Kliitle Wh« In "llalli tile ho«ly
of « asMstess Ssstha i» the aarfaee
ol «¿reell««'ami I.like ¿llitl liirneil it
n« er lo I lie eoroner.

Miirh of what lie trasTTs has see«
¦.rl in iillldavll torm h.« Detective
«loor«-, «if llruinr <-ouiif\, lint there
In still mon- ttint lie refeaesi lo «11 .
«ulj^e, excel'« upon the «xli
Hlitnil or to District Allome«
Bañera, v«i rarefait} la he Kiuinl-
Iuk thhl evldeaee tlint lie «till i:«>t
even lattasate Its nature, except to
*?i> that u »¡ti mu«- «.Mi«,in ii.»
Kiirprlse nuil is BfsatlSBBl

Q«rrl«soa »»» wtltlaa te talk <»f
«thnl he hail Keen on n pre« Ion.«
trip Which GISSMM nnd the < niinli-k»
paid to Giceawssd Lake, xiie
laMe losiiil tlint he mill another
limn «veré Estila« near the .shore of
an island ««lieu the heat contain¬
ing Ih,' neei.Meil 111««« er mill IiIm
eoni|:.-t ii ion tipproachctt. \\ lieu
nliiMil one hundred feet BWa* Glh.
Kiin arose la the lionl, nut seelnK
the tlnncriiieu. At the saase time
the uiiiiuiii stead up. Am he i-larl-
«.«l to atep forward Gthtsoa lurched
am! fen aver the Kiiui«iile, knoek-
Inir the «»omnii Into the l>ot|oi:i.

. n ris -ri s;.»s Ills eoin pMiiion
tl. ii «Milles to Glhao« anil relinked
him for «-aila njieri aie the W«SSSSIB*B
life. Glhaoa «ii«l .K.i reply, hut.
pteklaa a« ihe astra, rowed ¦lleat-
I) away. « -. .¦! did a« « »«¦«. «tie
»-. ami.n nun n mill: he Üxla-il her
bod.« out «if the
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lock. The peopl« rushed Into the
t, some calling; for t he i..

bile others wanted to send for the
Half a doz« n men darted Into the

h l v yard ¡mil found young Frank.
rhey thought he had been killed. A
.hysiclan wan summoned :ui<i the boy]

. as taken to the City Hospital, it was
ivered there that bi.< eyes had been!
out and more than fifty of tbc

nit bad entered his face, i I is eondi-
- grave.

The- remaining "firecracker^
> vamined by ti e police, aad wer« found

aeli i a <> i«1"' i<>np and «n
IB diameter. They contained'

.shot and black powder. Thla dis-
. iverv soon became known in

i.borhood and occasioned the {
alarm.

The vinduot where the bombs were
. .ur.'i was dynamited a few yeara
ry the IfcNamaraa, and the excited
¦ sldenta at once jumped to the con-
« Dülon tliat another attempt had

!ied to destroy the structure. Now
lives are trying to find out

how the bombs came to be In t¡.<
Ile of rubbish.

Ï ALB OF ÎOTSTACHÊ
ENDS IN JAIL CELL

NEW YORK.. Special.. "Emfln la
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Tin:i:r. BRIDES in i i DATS;
.Ml ST COI LDNT HELP IT

PITTSBURG, PA.. Spécial.. John
Middleton, twenty-three, an orderly in

Uleghany General Hospital, his
led three brides to the altar in the last
fortnight. Friday the trio saw John
led to the police station.
Gertrude Van Horn, fourteen, who

to Middleton on AVedtu's-
day when she swore she was twenty-tWO, Went to the hospital Friday to

ii.r husband, in an anteroom she
found two women glaring at

Ing unkind thin
then joined in

..>n Middleton app
to a summoi

W It1.:

Middleton adi
he b;ul marri..i th.- t br« e

ln*t h.io

RADIUM EXPERTTO
AID MRS. OREFN

YORK.. Special.. R

it »'. mpan y,
"! rao un

d-hold-
Í tan ta, <>i

ranjr« ments
Hors. 1. !.. 11

i soonai line.The health offli ctorImm« .'.¡., te cl< and on
her «leek the Itobei t Pal-

mer, which had b<

me In «jetting on board. The
ter Calumet, with customs Inspectors
on board, met the tug «m lor xvay toIty. «Ille Ol 1.1, .1
the tajr. mad< k examination <.t

nich the doctor
earn,.! and allowed him to pro«The tuK landed him at the Battery,where a high-powered automobile was

In wwhirled him t<> theside ol his patient in Greenwich,Conn,
Dr. BIckel had mmoned from

B« rlln by cable. Mrs, A. \\ Green has
been ill for several weeks. Her hus-
band, who had been on s short imsi-
n. -s trip abroad, returned a short time

onditlon
most serions. l<r. .1. Miller, a t'h:

lallst, was summoned In consulta¬tion with the family doctor. li
then that the radium treatment

red the best chance of i
Berlin expert was summon. .1, with

il tO COme as fast a-
quickest steamship could bring him.He : st train out of Berlin and

::.-l ill tillle to connect
with the Lusltania.

Mrs. Green is the daughter of
late Charles Walsh, of Chicago. She
was married in 1893. Mr. Green is

ly Known In the business world
for
National Biscuit Company. He Is a na¬
tive ol B< ston and a Harvard graduate.it vas aft.r attaining hia titl«
cult Kii Mr. ¡Green buiU
beautiful ¦ rlookingthe Sound near Greenwich, Conn., t<>which ),. name of Belle Hav-

o las .la
married to Orvllle Browning Carrott.
o! Illinois, in May, l'."<<\, a wedding.racted

clicks.

Corooran's Turkey Trot.
Brewer Corcoran, author of "The
tarn," t.iis the following story:

..Just after 1 finished The Bantam' i
Ived an invitation from an obi

school friend, in whom I had grounds
to i asking rue to
. on:.- down to his place in the Vir-

Piedmont and ri.i th.- planta-tion of a liest of wild turkeVS. H «.

was v.-ry cordial. 1 have seen men
act thai way when they w.-re th«
bored owners of a four-card flush.
Hewas mooting when
1 ;.' ¡t detailed a bodyguardand some turkey doga' to accompany
m- to tl les. Th.- woods were
as dry as English humor. The tur-

rabbits and treed

t... one

a butternut
lid that the tur-

usin' round
:... this evenin'.' it seemed

unload my gun
: i lion. 'Lord,

of many )
ti the ]>orch.

sorry j lay With
out on the edge of

rchard.'
" 'isn't it rat her small ?' I
tryii while looking

prawled
j. chair.

¦. "i.i .' he laughed, 'it
twenty. They're general¬

ly i.:ri:«-r h< re.' I found the Slde-
rd unaided, but it took consider¬

able to drown my humiliation and
chagrin."
BOl M» HAND AM»

FOOT, SHE SHIWS

¡M it. la dkm d'il I a. Special..Follow¬
ing the long swims by Philadelphia
».¦iris hete recently, Miss Kathei
Wallace, ¦ twenty-year-old Boston
Klrl, set them all agog Friday t>y
swimming across the D< with
her hands and f< Her brother,
Jack w nd Prank Vicity, ac¬
companied h«.r.
bound hand and focd. she was forced

to make !o-r strokes with the mui
Of the back and shoulders, as she could
bend her knees but little Bhe made
most Of the distance swimming on first

si.).- and then another. S<v«-ral
times she showed Signs of tirlrifr, but
went on plucklly to th<- finish.

l'ive thousand people , .it the
pier to see her accomplish the feat.

conu Ï k tfm*s «f«iti:\%sf>mk
STORY ABOUT MEXICANS' AT¬
TACK ox MOBJfON COLOltT.
DOUGLAS, ARIZ.. Special.. A

courier has arrive»! with the infor¬
mation that part of Salazar's rebel
force raided the Mormon colony
Thursday, killing Edwar«! Hanimore,
an American whose body was found
later partly devoured hy hogs.
The rebel« sacked the ranches and

burned many homes.

CAPTAI* Itoi i:r r. shut.

ns«'it andd b
concluded Mg announ« omade with doga

¦ party of
rs and dl with their own un-and stu« unknown.

NOW SEEKING CONFERATES
WOO FURNISHED GUNMEN AID

M: IV YOItK.. Special.- Ilarrx
Horowitz, alias ¦'(¦)!» the Blood,*1
und Louis Roscnzweig, alias
'l.<ftx I/<>iii«'."" were arraigned t<>-
day before Justice tiofl In the
«-riiiiiual branch of the SupremeCourt on Indictments cliargtng11u-ni with th«* murder of Her¬
man RoM'nthsl.

entering <u their plea x\a.»
postponed until September 18th.They xv«-!«- h >.b [..!<¦ without ball.HoroAvita and Mrs, Ko»« n-
K\vcJg*, child-wives of the txv«>

men, ;.nA Smnut'l kraincr,who were captured with them,
xxi-r»- held in SJ.óin» bail < a« n a»
material witnesses.
A great crowd besieged Justice

(¡».Us «curt when the two gun«
tuen and their vxix»-» were takenfrom the Tombs and the House«if Detention respectively.The progrès« of ih<- itetectlves,who ha.; charge of the tv.«» xx«»-
uieii. xv.-» blocked at times bj a
mob < i iron, ion t«> notl persons,who fougrht to get near enoughto the prisoner« to get a good
x lew of t hem.
When ^. s<|iiu«lr«:ii of newspaperphotographers, wlio had to fighttheir way through Uie carious

thron«; hy sheer for««', got Into
rani:«' the women covered theirfaces xxhii newspapers.
MAY YORK, Sept. 16..Be-

lievlng that letters found in the
Hat »i Glendale, where "Gyp theBlood" and "Lefty Louie" were
captured are «>f treiiK-iidou» itn-
portance in proeecntlng the nfmassins <d Herman RosentluU, As¬
sistant District Attorney Frank
Moss, xxili demand that the polieesurrender them to him.

Deputy Police CommissionerDougrhertj i» Mfd to luix«- in his
poaseaskm afnuit fort] missives
sen! to til«' two miiliiun xx lui«- inhiding. These communications
were sddrtnsed t<> Morris <ód«i-
StOsBB, a name used b.x the fugi¬tives in reeefv in«; mail from eou-federates xxh«> kn«'xx ait«- sectot «iftheir Glendale retreat.

It is reported today, but with¬
out consummation, thai some of theletters seised by th«* pobce whenthe ll.it xxa» ransacked \x«r«

ten bj PohVc lieutenant Charte«V Beeltcr, who is accused of hav¬ing hired tin- ganiuen to kill Ro-sentlial, after the gambler lind In-rormed District Attorney Whit¬
man that Becker hail auinssed a
<i.im k secret fortune, throughHelling protection to lawbreakers.ih<- arrests of "Gyp" and.i.< it«.*' which, it bad bean sap-posed, cndetl tlie police Investiga¬tion of the murder of Roseatlml,were t«i be followed by other ar-
IJOMs il I'olne t'oillllliSsiiilH-r
Doughcrtj «an trail down several
i ,-..us who «amo under hi>- m>-

in his efforts to capture "Gyp"ami ..Ijcfly."
..if somebody paid these mento slim.i Itoscnthal," said DeputyCommission«!* Douglierty, "thai

hai .1 has evidently been¡laying ih«'ir expenses while inhid ug. I'll get them and handleilia i money."
<»nc report today says that a

gainbier Mira hates the gunmenued wlrarc the) were hiding-«m word to Iraugirarty.
i. i- another -lory lo theeffect tliat th«- police had for

. time known where the gun-
I .1' 'i.lire.tied ami had »!«¦-
inaklns tira capture untilIMsiriet "attorney Whitman leftth«- citj io go to Ili»t Springs,\r.\.. t<» investigate the reportiii.a l:« ..il- attorneys had ob¬tained affltlavits there favorableto tin- defence.
n Mr. Whitman Offered5.0O0 Lu- . Ik- arri'si of the two

gunmen In- barred the policein.m sharing in the reward. This
wa- because of his belief that th«police were aide i<> take themii.to enstoily at any time, hutwere unwilling to make th«- <-a|>-ture for reasons of their own.Tirare is no doabt that **Gyp'the blood and ""Lefty I.oui," re-
« <-i\ «^I money n-^ularly fmn
some sour««' daring the fii'iy-nimdays they were in hiding. Assi.s-tant Histrh't Attorney Muss ikeenly desirous of learning tinname of iIm> person or person

<i supplied the funds needed '»(Ik- gunmen while Hading thprivate detectives employed hth«- District Attorney to huat II.oil

ASTOR BABY GUARDIAN
DOESN'T PROTEST W ILL

NEW YORK.. Special.. Sui
Fowler admitted to probate
the will of Colonel John Jacob Astor
"as to John Jacob Astor, ;. minor,with the sano- force snd effect asthough he had been a party in thiproceedings for the original ;>r..!-

probate took place onM a v 1 r^. M a dele::
t«r';i son being bon on August 14 th.

wat i ... .. on the
.n I.. Win! hrop, Jr...who became special guardian of the

baby on S. pt. inber 5th.
Mr. Winthrop, In h¡s r« port, which

was submitted Tuesday morning, says.that he sees "no valid objection toprobating th«> will <>n th« part of the
t," but h<- adds:

. j deem the rights of my ward re¬quire me to state on his behalf thainothing herein shall be taken as an
acceptance by or for him of any pro¬vision that it may be claimed is madefor him under the provisions of the
will. That, as I understand the law
of this State, whatever may be the

1 rights of tiie said infant In tin
distribution of the testator's estate,they ar«- rod adjudicated upon in this
proceeding;."

It was said Tuesday that WhUs this
Concluding declaration rni^ht I«
open a way for a contest. It was tech¬
nical in Its nature, strictly speak-hip, it Is said, it may be questioned¡whether Colonel Astor mad«' provi¬
sion for his posthumous heir, al¬
though he did make provision for
such a contingency. The aiiardlaa's
present Intention is to be prepared
to take rare of his ward in any <le-
velopment.
CONEY FLOAT AFIRE

IN CARNIVAL PARADE

NEW YORK.. Special. To the
many other enlivening features of the
Mardi Gras at Coney Island a fire

on a fiorit made contribution TuesdayIevening.
i> Surf Avenue, Its sidewalksloaded generously with confetti andfeet, waa In its merriest mood whenthe nightly parade of police, ephe¬mera] scions of royalty, gaudy float!and the well-known prettj maidensstarted on its brilliant way.

When float .\o. t, its «uperstruc-taking the form of a mammothbutt« i in Twenty-second streeton.- of the young Women Who adornedi the float sniffed .-moke, uttered aeh and turned a mat flip Hupinto the street Other maiden«, of(sterner stuff, decided to .-tick alongwith tin- excitement, and they cooed!.. Mounted Policeman David Daly tohie him to their Sid« and put out thehorrid tire.
Defective insulation was responsi¬ble for the blase, a «mail, anaemictiling that folded itself up and rolled

over when Policeman Daly shot it afew times with bis hand granadaPeace, order and quiet were restoredImmediately.
Yet, in the mind of a volunteerfireman, who was one «>f the march-

era, the order Of things had not beenstrictly preserved in permitting a po-lieeman to extinguish a fire. So,though the fire was of the past, thefireman started for the scan« of itslate existence with a flre-extinguish-I »n his hurried way he droppedthe extinguisher and, to the delight«if nobody, its contents spluttered over
many beautiful uniforms and dr.
that one Is wont to describe as crea¬
tions.

Comparatively few of the 200,000
persons present saw any of this.

Still Consistent.
"Consistency Is a Jewel," said the

r> ady-madc philosopher.
"Ves," replied Senator Sorghum,

"hut it isn't good form for a man In
my position to wear much Jewelry..Washington Star.

FIRED AT A SNIPE
SHOT A WOMAN

\i:\V YORK Spccia' Mrs Mar¬
tha l.ayman. wit.- ,>( Frederick i
man. of New Rochelle« was shot
mortally injure«! Friday aftert:
while walking along the shot«- front .<t
sands Point, three miles north of
Port Washington, L. i.
Th« sh which .' >'en-

tal. was done I'.v .Miss l.<"ose l'un« h.
who with .Miss Edna Mllllngton, both
of 240 Bedford Avenue, Mount >
non, and »'baríes Jaisor, of Manhat¬
tan, was in a I.oat a f< w t.. t off sliota-
hunting snipe.
With their liv«. year-old «lau;:'

llr. ami Mrs. Layman had gone in.
their motor boi t íor .. cruise «>n tt\
Sound. Crossing <>\er to Sanos l'oint.
they went ashore and began a walk

oh.
Miss French, lites Mllllngton, Mr.

nd Solomon « '. Whit !x > 1-
lawyer at ."¦¦_' Broadway, Manhat

>r boat trip
on the Sound, taking with them s
rille.

\M Threatened With \rr«-»t.
t s.iu.ls Point the two

and men went <>n th«. pro]ol C. W where they met Cap¬ulín Hiram Baton, a count} police¬
man.

'1
his

M :ss
h. who < arrled th' "for

hunting wtthout i
,¦'l am very sorrj we are tresiIng." spoke up J. s> r. "We vviii I«

at once. Here Is mj license to hunt,"and he displayed a paper which Baton
exumined. "It Is my rifle :m.l l am
responalb hat it kills."

I, as there are olios
In th«- party I will drop the trespass«haï a will leave the Sloane
«state at said the policeman.M r obtained a canoe and
With the two sdrls started out in it.
.Mr. Whitbeck remained ashore, the
small boat n«>t accommodating more
than three.

Ser paddled dow n to . My.
OU tile opposite side of which the

Mans' boat was moor.-!. Miss
ht siubt Of two snipe and

ilded th« m shor«
the uiri could get a closer shot at
the birds.

The below
th«> j.tty. hidden from vi.v, by ;;
in th
each holding s their little

1; Mrs.
man pitched forw i a bul¬

let in hei
v ein.

Ml»s French Falls In Swoon.
Th round. .i th

beached a íew I the un¬
is a

bullet from her ri'!.- that bad wo:

nd fell i' us.
Fred Lyons, S resident of Sands

Point, learned uf the shooting and
hurried to the scene In bis automobile.
At the same tim«. Captain Eaton came
u\t xxith Lawyer Whltlock. Lj

the wounded woman be
placed iti bis automobile and t iken ta
the Mineóla Hospital. This was «lone.
her husband and daughter going along.

the hospital the doctors saw
that Mrs. Layman's condition was
critical. They feared to probe for
bullet.
Captain Baton took Miss French,

Miss Mllllngton and Jaleer to Mineóla,
where they were arraigned be
Judge Weeks. Mr. Layman wa«
the hospital wlfqn told the three »
before the judge waiting for him
to make a charge against them.

¦J shall make no charge." s-aid Lay-
man. "It was purely an accident. It

moat unfortunate, but certainly
not a criminal act."
Judge Weeks paroled the prisoners

to Mr. Whitbeck's custody. All hur¬
ried back to Mount Wrnon. Both
iriris were too prostrated to be sen
last night

Mr. Layman and the child left
Mlenola Hospital late hist night for
their home.

DANVILLE DBES
~

NOT WANT PAYIBR
' » TO JOIN WITH STATE

IN OFFERING REWARD FOR
MISSING TREASURER.

¡>.Y\viiJ,K. VA. Special.. Thai
the city of Danville will not aid finan¬
cially In th.- apprehending tult-
in^' City Treasurer W. S. Pay1or was
Indicated last night at the meetii
the Board of Aldermen, when thej

ined to consider the proposition
made by Governor Mann through
Commonwealth Attorney Thomas
lamlin.
Governor Mann suggested that the

city of Danville, the state and the
bonding company should each offer a
sum for the man's capture.
From the city's standpoint lianviii.

has no further interest in Pa: 1er, for
when lie dlaappeared so strangely on
the night of July 17th he left the city
i.ks neatly balanced and intact, but
the State >.ks, upon an Investigation,
which was made by the bonding com¬
pany nearly a month after his disap¬
pearance, showed a »lciicit of over
19.000.

Th.- matter will now -o before the
Common Council, and it is generally
thought that the lower body will con¬
cur In the action of the Aldermen In
declining the proposition.

HEGRO ElfCTROCUTED
RAVING ANI BEGGING

AUBUBN, N. Y.. SpeelaL.
The fiuKst grewsomc spectacle
cut presented at an electrocution
xxa»> seen at Auburn prison today,when James William», ¡i negro
murderer, xxa»; executed. Pear <>f
«bath lia«i driven the negro in¬
sane and he straggled and talked
Inceeaantly from tin* time he was
taken out of th«- death <cM until
iti<> electric current <'n«i<>«i his lif«'.
Nevertheless the excution was one
of Um' most rapid on record, re-
qahinc only one sanante und forty
seconda.
One contact of i,soo \«dts cmled

Ids lif«-.
Williams) xxa.s accompanied to

th«' chair hy a priest of the Ro¬
man Catholic faith, which lie had
embraced after hin conviction.Despite tin- priest's soothingwords Williams struggled to thelast agjahart bis captors ami in-
si»i<><i upon making »i speech. He
enteren the death rhannhmr in a
w«»rklng suit and xxa.» angry «Thenthe «-ai» was taken off.

Arter lielng sealed Williams
struggled U* rise, but the strapsIm-NI anil he dettsered his ram¬
bling argument. saving: "I>on*t
kill me, gentlemen, i xxant to
warn yen about women. Keep
away from xxoineii. That's what
got me iM'rr. That's my last \«doe.l^»r«l Josils I wits the first on«'.Hello, I'm tin- one, but, gentle¬
men, don't kill me."
The carrent ended his wild ha¬

rangue.

Salt nntl (¿ypnuni In Virginia.Along a belt of country twentymiles in length, extending northeast¬
ward from Plasterco, Va., and lyingin Washington and Smyth counties,
are large deposits of salt and gyp¬
sum of much historic interest Salt

a the
vicinity of Baltvill« in pioneerfor th py flat s of the
salt licks frequented by wild animals
and was souxht by hunter« and trap-

id before them by the Indians.
arty settlers dug shallow walls

and extracted th« salt from the bringthai flowed from the spritiKs. .«s
two wells were in opar-

The brine was
conveyed two niih's in wooden pipes
ami after the erad« impurities aallowed to settle in large tanks It
was treated in kettles, of which there
were Its. About 10.090 gallons of
brine was boiled down daily, yielding
.m average of I.OO0 bushel« of silt.
During th« Civil War the wells at
Saltville wer«- the main source of salt
'..r the Confeder
Gypsum or land plaster hai

employed for farm use in this regionfor many years, and as early as 1835
mention was made of the great poe-SibllltleS of the deposits as a source
of supply for the agricultural lands
of Virginia, it has proved very bene-

to certain soils and for certain
being highly recommended

peanut cultivation.
The United states Geological Bur-

has made a study of tb.se salt
psum deposita and a report on

tin- subject by G. w. Stose has b
d as Bulletin 530-N (an adv

chapter from "Contributions to Econ¬
omic Geology, lull, l'art i "i, a copy

may be obtained free on
in to the director of the Geo-

i Survey at Washington, i>. C.

CMCAüa HAS TWENTY
IN THE $50,000 CLASS

CHICAGO, IL.L... Special..Twenty
men in Chicago receive sal

Of more a year.
lull's remark, published

in the Examiner list Wedm »day, that
us Miller, as president of the Bur-
on Railroad, is paid a salary of
. .. year, was purely Incidental,but it was an eye-opener, it lifted
irtain and d the rich

wards which . the
nun whom it chooses to direct its

erpi
Kurt! erday revealed

that h ii s in « Chicago are
are they the

maximum. Some Individual emolu-
m« m

in railroading, manufacturing,
reta il merchanul

alar
Mr. I ; di. tin- empire

w ho has em¬
ulen in

xplalned:
\ orl h ev« r ol

born, not made.
¡lex

r born."
a list

the manner
at I« ast t<> re-

annum, was
he 1 oil . lile l'ol-

presiden! of th«
kee and St. Paul ami

Milwaukee and Puget Sound.
.. Itlplcy, pr« th« At-
Topekn aim Santa 1-1.

liier, pt tin « 'hi-
. lington and Quincy.Charles H. afarkham, president «>i

the lllin ral.
n. r. Mudge, prealdent of tin Rocktid lin«.

.. Winch« II. president of the'Frisco Uni s.
John <:. Shedd, president ot Mar-

I'iebl «V «'«>.
Samuel Insu 11, president of Com¬monwealth Edison Company, PublicService Corporation ol Northern Illi¬

nois and other public utility companiesand chairman of the board of the fourelevated railroad companies of Chi¬
cago.

Julius Roaenwald, president of
a-Itoebuck ¦

Cyru« M. McCormlck, president ofthe international Harvester Company.J. Ogden Armour, president ofArmour «Si Co.
George af. Reynolds, prealdent of

the Continental ami Commercial Na¬
tional Hank and allied banks.
W. A. Gardner, prealdent of theChicago and Northwestern.
John s. Runnells, president of thePullman Compai
George W, Montgomery, managero!" The Fair.
Charles K. Davis, president of Roth¬schild «M
George B. Brandies, manager of the

a Store.
II. M. Bylleaby, president of H. M.

Byllesby .V Co., the Standard Has and
Electric Company and numerous pub-lie utility companies throughout tin
country.

Louis ii. Swift, president of Swift
A <-o.
Add t.. these the names of nun who

receive from $30.000 to $46.000 and
the list would be prolonged into a di¬
rectory of Chicago's chieftalna of bus-

i would Include the vice pidents, thé head« of departments and
engineering ami legal experts.Though Qeorge M. Reynolds has sincebecome president of the combined Con¬tinental ami Commercial Ni tionalBank, th.- Continental and CommercialTrust ami Savings Bank ami the ili-bernlan Banking Association, ho stillreceives only tl..* one salar) ol $50,000which he was paid by the old Conti¬nental National. The bank fixed his

ary at that sum m 1'.'":', at a tunewhen it was feared the institutionwould lose his services through bis ac¬
ceptance of a Cabinet posl taryof t he Tica.- urjCertain of the general agents of thehie; life Ina ¡ompanies, thoughnot Included in the above list, an- re-putd to receive yearly Incomes In

tioo. « ¡hartes 1 ». Norton,
now vice president of the First -Na¬tional Bank of New York ami formerly

¡i Secretary of the Treasuryceived a groas income of $76,000 from
iry ami commissions ai generali'C the Northwestern Mutual Life
trance Company in Chicago. Promtin.- was deducted his office expenses.John <;. She.pi. in general charge or
wholesale ami retail establishment

.1 Marshall Field «V <¦',,.. ami its vari¬
ous manufacturing interests, is believed
m tr.ule circles to receive mi emolu¬ment of $75,000 a year at bast.

Presldenl Earling, of the St. Paul,
one of tile higheal salaried railroad
men in tin- country, is paid more than$60,000.
President Miller, of the Pull::

rose to his $60,000 pay clerk from a
Position as stenographer m a. freighthouse, lie mad.- Fits progress throughthe traffic department,

'Mr. Miller is the hardest workingemploye of th« company, and that'swhy he earns every dollar of hissalary," said an official <>f the comp"He geta down to the office at 8 o'clockin the morning and he works until 7o'clock at night. He goea at top speedall th.- time Take Saturday afternoon
off? Never knew him to do it."

DERELICTS FlttlM
MIIII'S AUK, MAYIIK

BOSTON, Special. An unknown spe¬cies of llsh with a body like a ballooncovered with short spikes and with a
Mil eighteen inches long, like a Blerlotmonoplane, was among the curiosities
on th.- RottenfelS, from Calcutta, whichdocked here Friday. The fish was
caught during the voyage and was
stuffed ami hung in the captain's cabin,taking the place of a pel canary, which
died on the way and vvhic'i was buried
in mid-ocean with full Mohammedan
rites.
Another curiosity on board was a

while cat. with all the feline character¬
istics, except that it barks like a dog.The flshin« schooner BueBS had on
hoard the weirdest specimen or bird-
life that the fishermen hereabouts
have ever seen. The bird (lew on board
off the Cape. It is about the ils« m apigeon« with bback spots on the breast,web feet, a red comb like a rooster and
crows enthusiastically.
"A gentleman." says a contem¬

porary, "is a man who feels uncom¬
fortable while he sits in a car and

I a woman hanging to a strap,"Not so, brother; a gentleman doesn't
keep his seat long enough to feel un¬
comfortable..Boston Trantcrlpt.

SIQNA ALLEN GLAD
CHASE IS OVER

MAHOKE, I v- Special..
\ sanean! fsaas Okanlassatl t'

<»r tin- nesalaa; thuwaah thai etti
«»r ltaidxvin ehdtsrilitn Bsoi Use
Allen prlSOIK

si«ina Allen, heralded through
tho «louitrx a» a ttanperado, xxa.».
according t<» th«' diapntch, a» <!«.-
Cile a» a lamb. V. In n ask«-«! to sit
tor a picture, lu- Insisted ii|m>ii a
shave, dean-up, and a reran ««.'-
ia#. as be did not xxant a picture
taken in hi» xxork «lay ap|H:ir-
ance.
.\ou see I am a man of xx«-alth

.:« home.'' he Bald. "I haxe l>« B
iiiiiiv merchant ami am this

«lax xx «»ri h $50.000 h» age.ooo. 1
h.ix«- a home place I would not
»4-11 lor I.»» than $25.000. I hax«
tu«, oi «he prettiest daughters hi
th«« South.

"I ant glad it i» over, ami xx ill
g«> back without a ttght ami face
th«- music. I OCCUP) nix prenaitposition at the IujuI ol a band
«>f outlaws because I xxa» forced
to «to P. It all started in the
sini|»l«'»t xx ay. \\ «. had too much
xxiiisk«-> among the neighbor**, ami
on«- night «mi«- of our «'row«! in¬putted one of the girls of th«-
«illu'r crowd. \l least Ilex nl
he did. Th«- sheriff rowed that
he xxould xxip«- out th«- xxliol«- Al¬
len gane;.

\« » CRIME COMMITT1 l
"Nothing up to this time ¡

ever been «ton«-. \o crime hadbeen committed by our b«».x».
wave that a « bane«- slighting re¬mark bad been «hopped. Hexxould haxe punished th«- jrouilg-atcr xx ho made tb<- remark Ifthe) ha<l hit it to ii».

"I "tis ill th,- «-«Mirl room xttieiitli<- Hi Int. Im-uiiii which tesulle.l inId«- minder. I know |i<i»llWet>I Ii.. I I »hoi n«i «.ne. I .to net Uno»who a I i «I th«- «littuiiiiu. I «ll«l milload (Ii,- BSMMSWlt. II mix mi-Ii'-iIc-1.i.»c. nml I would swear linn UieNlie rill Bred the llrxt wliot.
..>l> WSfteW, \\«»I<-\ lalwnrils,tintl no purl In Hi«- start of the row.11«- emne in Inter. \ller III«- »lioot-inii I run. \\ «. nil look (<> Ihewoo.l». \\ ,.»!<. > mi.I I fomol eel-Nelves Int. (In r, nml lino- »tii>eillouello r. I luol it |ieeiiliiir liil.reslin Hie lm> . lie i» mil :i i-riiiiltiul.The mother of III»! sMiTllicnrt.Mlliule |r«i|.-r. »,iim «mee m\ s», rl-hi'iirl. I hid in the innioi In in.»lu-iir m> Imme liir thirl.v ici. ».The) e.iuiii n.i bava raaght sse(here in n >«'iir.

i i«.ni i nit i i:i:i:nmi... \l Huns Ihr} x»«-r«- »<» close mm«- Hull I eoulU ha«-« leiieheil mil:iml I .iii.'Ik-iI «lie mm» of |.tir»iiei-Ihroeuh Hi«- limlel In.lsli. I aonl.ilui» c UUI.-il »«.»«. rill «il m. «-IK-III le««liiriiiu that IiiiiiI. hm I h.-«il nonitiriiei- in m. heart, i shall tiixhifor lrc.il.on, un.I Imp«- lo win. XI >¦.Ml) r<-n»..u !'<>. reuiiii.u ill nil wnsthai I knew in life e \ ei 11 li.el. I I»oiiilil he hmlle.l into n m.iii lit j; ¡ 11
i oui I mol not -el h luir trial,"I e.oilil <-u«il> h.-ixe sluvt-il hereforever wiii..o.i helaa «-imuhi. innXX e»le> |i«*rsiiuii«-il in«- t« l«-l him u««bach .-nul see Hi«- Rlrl. II«- «lr<>|i|i«-«lii letter, «rhleh nave «mr tihiiiiKplaee axsray.*'

\\ «-«.l«-> IMwnriK' slory In thenillln »llhsiH III inlen ( lllll nf hi»IIIM-I«-.
.-I juvl liuil m is«-«- MtSM ImliT. '

Ii«- Milil. "I MUMftt I nele Slilfur week» li.tnr.- he woulil |«-| mr
U'O hnek. I tiiix,* Hi«- «Irl III«- muiK-vtu «-...i.- in.) Iiere, tin«) »he w u » lul-limii,.

"I .-on sur«- »¡.Inn hilled no «inc.II«- Ims I reiiiKiil I s »itiil. -Iliniik««nil. «her«- i» no hlonil <m mr.' lieIiiin Im-i-ii ii IiiIIm-i lu no- her«-. HehfiN hein «|||||<- religion» III «line»,nml has read the Bthle nml *ni«i
|irn»«-r. Hiir sinillii-rii ii<-«-eiil eiiu»eil
» sraeSI deal «if mik. imi no «>¦.<.»ii»|iee(,-«l xx»- lo-l.uiueil In thr Vll«-nISSg."

STAKT \i:\\ l»\H ix I
xii BT in: ins \m::

SANDUSKY, hi. -Reading.the Congressional Itecord, l'an. «in. iHeporta and other public docu¬ments -. m to him by « 'ongCarl C. Anderson, ^detailed ¡i.e..umrecent national conventions und politi¬cal news generally drove insane CarlHaxxcnmeier, forty-two, o foraloonist, who recentlx has been actand prominent In Democratic politics,according t«> testimony outre Judge Sloaiie T
nd friends said Hasson-in. . i- was mentally sound until ColonelKons, v.lt .'threw his hat intoI ring" at Clevi ! '.-liru.iI l.i.-siiiin. 1er

up his niiiiil :is to whetluremain loyal to Join thi'residen! in his ti:;ht forsiv .¦ principles. He 1111 11 \- nn.ut hat lie would post himself Ino
¡.liters i'i

the Con Itecord and b<to i e.ol. II" s.i Id heread nothing
seimi. nr v\ as arrested a tWest Hotel Sunda > ni:.hi. w tuhe had : c «locum« nlshe bad n er In the day, I : .

oil PI ol :

own an.! run for l*r«dent himself.
.\ t t in- conclusion of v. sterdhearing; J loane « ommll ted I las-senmeier tu th< Ti turn,

should Women Propose?Ever since this conundrum was putto me, l have b.en submitting it toeverybody I met. There has been ex¬traordinary diversity in the ans,-, its.They have run from a shocked. "No!No! No!!" through a hesitating,"Well, 1 dont sec why.and yetcould neve:- do ¡t myself," to a decid¬ed, "Yes, certainly! Why not?"
< >iu- woman said: "Under no cir¬cumstances. Nothing ever Justifies usin forgetting our womanliness." An¬other: "Yes, indeed. in fact, l pro¬posed to my husband, l .»aw that he

was in love with me, but that bethought that we could not afford tobe married. l km w t hat v
ami so 1 proposed to him." Another:"Of course, women .should propThey are much bett« r judges of char¬acter than men, more intuitive andspirit nal." Another: "it women pro¬posed, there would be fewer unhappymarriages. As things are. men canchoose from their entire set of wo¬
men. Women can choose only fromthose wb<> propose to them, it wo¬men proposed more of them would
marry the man they really wanted tomarry." Another: "I think the oneshould propose who could do ¡t Hi«
most artistically." (Note.. sin- was
I young ".irl writer, and 1 am afraidconsiderations of literary effects guid¬ed her conclusions.) Inez llayncs.Olllmore, In Harper's Basar.
WOMAN SO Tit KI.IMI

THAT KUHiil Ks lilt»

KANSAS CITY.. Special.. Heingticklish saved Mrs. Prances JustusTuesday night from losing her purseto robbers, and a meeting that mighthave been terrifying turned Into anamusing affair. She was on her wayhome when two armed men com¬manded her to walk back with themto th«- shadow of a warehouse."Wo want money, that la all," they.said. "So throw up your hands."
She obeyed, and informell themthat her purse was tucked in the topof her const, under her arm. One elthe m«-n tor«- «ipcn her waist andthrust in a band, it came out In ahurry to clap owr the woman's mouth

as she screamed, "Don't!"
"I didn't mean to cry out thatway," she laughed, as the handdropped and ears her s chance to¦peak, "but I am awfully ticklish andI just can't stand It."
The continued efforts of the mento fin«l the purse, while Mrs. .Itis-ttne'a protecting arm wouldn't stayup, threw her into fits of laughter,which so disturbed th«- robbers that,

as she sank to the pavement, theyran. The policeman who eame up asshe rose and brushed her dress foundher very gleeful over her expérience.
The reaBOB Virginia's political ma¬chine Is so conspicuous must be be¬cause It Is an 1895 model..StauntorrLeader.


